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Introduction

FDon'tjudgeeachdayby

the harvest you reap, but
by the seeds that you

plant.
-Robert Louis Stevenson -

ruits    of   GREEN    foundation's   work   on    promoting    the

Sustainable       Agricultural       Practices       and       Biodiversity

Conservation since the last two decade; are our committed
farmers  who  currently  conserve   indigenous  varieties   of  Ragi,

Paddy,   Millets   and   many   other   food   crops   and   vegetables.

GREEN  foundation's  work  with  small  and  marginal  farmers  was

based  on  the  understanding  that  growing  a  single  crop  on  a
landholding less than one hectare of land does not fulfill the basic

requirements  of a  family and  Sustainable  Agriculture  is the  only

viable alternative for farmers as it enables the farmer to  produce
food   for   self-consumption   as   well   as   fodder  for  their   cattle.

Sustainable  agriculture can  be  defined  as a farming  system  that

is environmentally sound,  profitable,  productive and  compatible

with socio economic conditions.

GF{EEN   foundation   from   inception   placed   a   strong   focus   on

women, based on the knowledge that women  have a major role
to  play  in  the  biodiversity conservation  at the  farm  level.  It was

clear that work had to begin with the seed, as the seed  is central
to  all  agricultural  actMty and  to  involve  women  actively.  During

the last few years, the focus has expanded to groom our women
farmers  to  responsible  leaders  taking  their  community  to  the

next level of self-sustenance. Formation of producer groups is the

major achievement during this year, for collective production and
marketing of the farmer produce and value added products.
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ln   a   nutshell,  the  activities  carried  out  by  GREEN

foundation since its formation as listed  below:

©    Local     seed     conservation,     multiplication     and

purification through seed mapping, yatra and fairs

©    Establishment   of  Community   Seed    Banks   to

facilitate   exchange   of   local   seeds   within   the

community

©    Soil    and    Water    Conservation    using    organic

manures, bio-pesticides etc

©    Income generation activities

©    Networking    of   farmers    within    and    outside

the     villages     through     Village     Development

committees, Farmer groups etc

©    PublicationsonsApand Biodiversityconservation

©    Working with the Government for strengthening

the  women  farmers  and  conversion  to  organic
villages
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©    Setting upcommunitygene bankforproducing

and maintaining genetically pure crop seeds for

crop production and in-situ distribution

©    Advocacy   by   organizing    Policy   sensitization

programs,   workshops,   conferences,   seminars
etc.

©    Janadhanya  Farmer's federation for establishing

strong market linkage for our farmer produce.

©   Women empowermentto helpwomen emerge
as strong leaders through our projects like MKSP

and WEA.

While  the  tangible  benefits  of  GREEN's  work  can

be seen in the different local varieties grown  in our

project  area,  the  intangible  benefits  are  identified
by   the   farmers   as   improved   health   conditions

because  of the  high  nutrient  value  of their  food
crops and  lack of side effects from chemical inputs,

thus bringing down their medical expenses.
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Janadhanya

The food you eat can
be either the safest
and most powerful
form of medicine or
the slowest form of

POISON
-Ann Wigmore -

I nitiated  in  2006, Janadhanya  society  unifies  members  of farming

communities in the area who wish to pursue the path of sustainable

agriculture, providing them with a common platform to strengthen
their  food  and   livelihood  security  while  propagating  the  concepts

of sustainability at  a  grassroots  level.  A  total  of  140  Self Help  Groups

(SHG), constituting 2740 community members, currently make up the
building blocks of the Janadhanya. A registered society under Societies

Begistration  Act  1960, Janadhanya's  apex-body or 'Board  of Directors'

consists of 13  members  (President, Secretary, Treasurer, the remaining

10 are the members of the Executive Committee).
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Janadhanya Procument details for 2013-14

SINo Crop

1                               Ragi

2                      Paddy

3                          Minor millets

4                      Vegetables

5                       Pulses/oilseeds/green manure

Total

For   the    farmer    members    of   Janadhanya,    the
following services are facilitated by the federation:

©    Procurement  of  Local   seeds,  Organic  Produce

and  Inputs.

©    Services       of      the       Community       Resource
Persons(CRPs)         on          Income         generation

oppurtunities,  Sustainable  Agricultural  Practices

etc.

©    Linkagewith line departments

©    PGS certification

©    Capacity building  of community  based  on their
needs

©    Micro finance

Currently,    Janadhanya     markets    seeds    through
memberships,  food  grains  and  organic  inputs  like

vermicompost,  Pongamia  powder  etc  both  to  the
urban   and   rural   markets.  The   beginning   of  2014

marked  the  initiation  of 10  producer groups  in  our

project  area  with  the  intent  of decentralization  of
Janadhanya   production.  These   producers   groups
will facilitate collective production and  marketing of

Going  Forward

Transforming Janadhanya to be a completely
independent   federation   managed   by   the
farmer  community  will   be  a  dream-come-

true  for  GREEN.  GREEN's  focus  for  the  coming  year

will   be   on   capacity   building   of  Janadhanya   on

Production and marketing with the vision of making

it   a   self-sufficient   and   self-sustained   Community

Based Organization.
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Varieties       I  Nooffarmers  :  Quantity(Kg)

15

10

10

56

11

102

42                            2138

14                             438

28                            1083

253                                 177

100                             1745

437                      5581

farm produce and inputs and serve as a platform for

Social and economic empowerment by promoting
women  entrepreneurs. These  producer groups  will

provide  income  generation  oppurtunities  for  the
farmercommunities,unitethecommunitymembers
for team work, ensure good quality of the products,
improved   market   access   and   offer   standardized

procurement  rates. The  producer  groups  are  listed
below:

©    Onesmall  Milletprocessing  unit

©    OneTurdal processing unit

©    Three Community Seed Banks and Organic Seed

ProducerGroups

©    Oneorganic Input preparation Group

©    One F`agi and  Ragi flour Producer Group

©    Two  Shade  net  nursery  for  vegetable  seedling

Production

©    One vermicompost producer Group

An oil(Sesame and Castor) Expeller unit is planned to

be set up in the coming year.
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Community-based

Biodiversity Management -South Asia

(CBM-SA)
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the  local  capacity with  gender equality to  identify,

enhance,   conserve,   manage,   value   addition   and

exchange  biodiversity through  community actions

and  forging  partnership  with  all  stake  holders  with

the  protection  of legal  rights of the farmer/farming

community for sustainable development.

At  its  core,  the  proj.ect  aims  to  achieve  its  goal  by

harnessingthepotentialofbiodiversitytostrengthen

the   livelihood   security   of  farming   communities.

Rich     biodiversity    and     ecology    has     been,    for

centuries,  central  to  the  sustenance  of agriculture-

based   livelihoods  in  South  Asia.  This  is  particularly

relevant   for   the   subsistence-oriented   livelihoods

of the  small  scale  and  marginal  farmers  that  make

up   a   maj.ority   of   lndia's   agricultural   community.

Dependent on a few acres of land for their survival,

they are particularly vulnerable to changing climate

conditions,    deteriorating    natural    resources    and

environmental  services  that  pose  a  threat  to  their

livelihood     security.     Restoring     these     resources

through  effective  farm  management  systems  that
have    strong    roots    in    biodiversity   conservation

and   sustainable   agriculture   at   an   individual   and

a   community   level   would   ultimately   strengthen

and   enrich   vulnerable  agrarian   communities.  The

project  outlines  a  framework  of expected  outputs
that   guide   regional   organizations   in   programme

planning       and       implementation.       Intervention
activities such  as training  on  preparation of'organic

inputs,  biodiversity  fares  etc.  effectively  blend  the

synergies  of cultural,  social, traditional  and  modern

science   towards   the   accomplishment   of   these
outputs.  Such  strategies  also  lay  emphasis  on  the

institutional   development   of   structures   such   as

community  seed   banks,  farmers'  groups  etc.  that
enable and nurture collective and effective decision

making    in    communities.    Community    members

are   empowered   to   put   in   place   processes   that
will   enable  them  to  increase  on-farm  agricultural

biodiversity,   take   control   of  their   resources   and,
ultimately,    become    autonomous    from    outside
sources for their livelihood security.
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Towards building climate change resilient communities :

©    Sites:  Three:  Kakamari,  Gundenatti  and   Kadkod,

Karnataka.

©    Total   beneficiaries:  Over   150   household  from   3

project sites.

©    Key  stakeholders:  Different  stakeholders  include

Farming Communities, CBM partner Organization,

Green   Foundation;   Village   SHGs,   Village   Forest

Committee, Farming Communities in neighboring

villages,   Commission   agents/merchants,   Gram

Panchayat, Milling industries, Co-op bank/society,

Govt.     Departments     (Agriculture,     Horticulture,

Forest, F`evenue, Health, Animal  husbandry), Food

processing  industries, Nationalized  Banks.

©   Through   the   early   stages   of  the   project,   our
intervention    strategies    focused    on    assessing

community   needs,   sensitizing   farmers   to   the

benefits  of biodiversity  conservation  and  raising

awareness    levels   of   farming   families   on    the

concepts  of  sustainable  agriculture.  During  the

year,   the   focus   shifted   towards   empowering
farmers  to  adopt these  practices  and  effectively

manage     their    farm     resources     through     an

integrated,    community    approach     based    on

biodiversity    conservation.    The     challenge     of

sustainability formed the core of these initiatives,

with  institutional  development  playing  a  crucial

role. To this effect, Community Seed  Banks  (CSBs)

were   established    in    all   three   sites.   Managed

collectively   by   the   farmers   themselves,   CSBs

inculcate  a  culture  of  biodiversity  conservation

within   communities.   At   Kadkod,   for   instance,

seven Self Help Groups were identified with a view

to  promote effective conservation and  utilization

`'      Green  Foundation Annual  Report 2013-14

of genetic  plant and  animal  resources.  Emphasis

was  also  placed  on  establishing  market  linkages

for indigenous variety, organically grown produce

through   farmer  groups   and   initiatives   such   as

Participatory guarantee  System  (PGS).  Ultimately,

this  would  increase  biodiversity  based  incomes

and strengthen the economic security of farmers.

For example, community members in Gundenatti,

increased their capacity for collective production

and  marketing  of several  local  traditional  paddy

varieties,   establishing   themselves   as   a   reliable

source  of  produce,  effectively  cutting   out  the
middleman   and   increasing   income  from   sales.

Strengthening   such   initiatives   were   food   and

biodiversity   fairs,   which    enhanced   farmer   to

farmer   and   farmer   to   consumer   networking,
opening  up dialogue between communities that

helped   propagate  the   message  of  biodiversity

conservation.    Promotion    of   kitchen    gardens,

whichencouragein-situconservationofvegetable

varieties,   student  awareness   programs   on   the
importance  of  biodiversity,  exposure  visits  and

trainingprograms,amongotherinitiatives,formed

a  good   part  of  GREEN's  intervention  strategies.

The  momentum  of  change  catalyzed  by  these
activities was reflected in the efforts of community

members  to  effectuate  policy  level  changes.  In

Kadkod,  farmers,  together  local  institutions  such

as Sahyadri Parisara Vardhini, among others, made

an appeal to the Government of Karnataka for the
establishment of Krushi Gram Panchayaths (KGPs)

which  would  work  in  coordination  with  existing

Gram  Panchayaths to bring about farmer-friendly

administration systems.



Objectives of CBM-SA
©    Increased secured access to nutritious food and fodder

©    Increased on-farm  in-situ conservation of plant and animal genetic varieties

©    Increased  biodiversity based income

©    Increased suitable options for climate change resilience

©    Increased  empowerment  of communities  for  conservation  and  utilization  of  plant  and

animal genetic resources

©    Increased  awareness  and  space  for  local  communities  to  influence  policies  concerning

conservation, control and utilization of plant and animal genetic resources

What We Did

Exposure visits and  Biodiversity Fairs

Exposure   visits   were   organized   for   farmers
to  visit  model  organic  farms  in  and  around

Belgaum   where  they  witnessed   successful

examples      of      sustainable      agriculture       being

incorporated   in  other  communities  just  like  their

own. As a result of this exposure, farmers planned to

grow local  paddy varieties and apply organic inputs
like   jeevamrutha,    panchagavya,    green    manure,

vermicompost and herbal pesticides.

Farming communities were engaged in enhancing

traits of food, nutrition, income and cultural values

by   organizing    Food   fairs.    Farmers    stated    that

these traditional foods are  known to be  healthy as

well  as  tasty,  and  add  to  the  nutritional  intake  of

families.  However,  in  recent years,  with  decreased

availability  of  such   seed   varieties   resulting   from

biodiversity  loss,  the  preparation  of  many  dishes

has slowly fallen out of practice and forgotten from

the memory of communities.

A  Rice  food  fair  was  held  in  Kadkod  by  exhibiting

special   dishes   made   by   traditional   rice   varieties.

Through this exchange, many community members
were  made  aware  of  the  various  chaHenges  their

fellowfarmershadpersonallyfacedandthesolutions

that    helped    them    overcome    these    concerns.
This    type    of    knowledge    dissemination    served

as   a  testimonial   from  the  Community   members

and   helped   their   skeptic   peers   gain   a   sense   of

confidence  in  adopting the sustainable agricultural

practices.  A  millet food  fair took  place  showcasing
more than 55 traditional  millet dishes, and involving

more  than   90   community   members.  These  fairs

celebrated  the  rich  diversity  of  food  preparations

from  millets,  highlighting  their cultural  importance

and  organized  in  Dharwad,  Bijapur,  Uttarakannada,

Hassan, Ramanagara and Chamarajnagar districts.

Biodiversity   Fairs   are   one   of  the   most   effective

ways  to   highlight  the   importance  of  biodiversity

conservation  at  a  local  and  regional  level,  both  for

the farmers themselves, as well as the public at large.

Witheminentlocalmembersoftheagriculturalworld

invited as guests, the message is delivered by trusted

leaders who have the potential to influence farmers'

decisions. These  festivals  also  allow  for  networking

and  knowledge sharing among farmers, paving the

way to increase market linkage for their produce.

Catalysis of women Empowerment



Trainings

Farmers  were  trained  on  techniques  to  plan
and maintain their home gardens, maximizing

productivity   in    minimal    space.    Up   to   62
different  varieties   were   initially  distributed   in   the

project areas of Kadkod,  Kakamari  and  Gundenatti.
Currently,  farmers  are  maintaining  kitchen  gardens

in   their  backyards  and   fields,  actively  conserving

around 30 varieties of vegetables.

Kitchen    (Home)    gardens    strengthen    the    food

security  of farming  families  as  they  provide  easily

available,  healthy vegetables  and  decrease farmers'

dependency  on  fluctuating  markets  for  access  to

good   food.   Moreover,   the   indigenous   vegetable
varieties promoted tend to increase nutrition intake

of families, with farmers  reporting on the improved
taste  of food.  Farmers  also  replicate  seeds  in  small

quantities for distribution through the seed  banks.

Farmers  were  trained  on  agro-ecological  practices

and    the     role    of    pure     seeds     in     biodiversity

conservation.      Demonstrations     with      hands-on

experience   in  these  trainings   proved  to   be  very

effective  in  communicating  sustainable  agricultural

practices  and     farmers  were   keen   to   learn   new
methods   when   trained   by   one   of  their   peers.

Farmers were trained on the setting  up of nurseries

and  provided with  saplings to help them start their

own   initiatives.  These   activities   encourage   agro-

forestry, help increase biomass and diversity of farms

and  retain soil  health and structure.

Programs    such    as   "Savayava    Krushi    Samvaada"

provide  a  platform  for  dialogue  exchange  across
communities. Attended by good number offarmers,
it  was  organized  to  propagate  the  movement for
sustainable agriculture in and around the villages of

Gundenatti. At  Kadkod, Sirsi, Self Help Groups were

established  with  a  view  to  promote  conservation
and     utilization    of    Plant    and     Animal     Genetic

resources.  They  were  trained   on   their   roles  and

responsibilities   in   the   management  of  the   SHGs

towards biodiversity conservation.



Community Seed Banks

Local     Seed    Varieties     have     been     lost    in

Kakamari   and   surrounding   regions   due   to

the   introduction   of   High   Yielding   Varieties

and     hybrids.         Community     Seed     Bank     (CSB)

was   established   in   each   of  the   project   sites   of
Gundenatti,  Kadkod  and  Kakamari,  with  a  total  of

more than  370 farmers were availing  benefits.  Rare

Variety  Demonstrations,  Field  Days,  Field  Visits  and

Rare variety demonstrations reflect the collaborative

and    investigative    approach    of   GF`EEN's    history,

where farmers, together with  staff members,  work
to  achieve  the  common  objective  of  biodiversity
conservation  and  promotion  of  indigenous  seeds.
Farmers  set  aside  plots  of  their  land  to  cultivate

indigenous   varieties   during   a   cropping   season.

Together with  GREEN  staff they then  study various

characteristics  of each  variety,  such  as  the  organic
inputs  required  for optimal  yields,  pest  infestations

and  the  crop's  response  to  organic  pesticides  etc.
These studies also help determine crops best suited

to farmers' needs for sustainable future. In  particular,

demo plots serve the purpose of seed multiplication
and  purification, whereby seeds from the crops can
be used to replenish seed banks forthe future.Varietal

purification is done by identifying the impure plants
and   maintaining   purity  during  selection  of  seeds,

vegetation growth in seed bed and field, harvesting,
threshing  and  storing  of  seeds.  Finally,  the  seeds

obtained are stored in a Community Seed  Bank and
distributed  on  demand  to  community  members,
thereby  enriching  the  biodiversity of localities. The

process  teaches  farmers  on  the  importance  and

(,,-•--J------
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role   of   pure   seeds   in   biodiversity   conservation.

Throughout  this  process,  field  visits  and  field  days

are arranged to raise awareness among community
members on the characteristics of various varieties,

to  encourage  cultivation  of  indigenous  seeds  and
especially to promote biodiversity in the community

during   the   inaugural   events  for  agro-biodiversity

improvement.

Established  with  the  collaboration  of  existing  Self

Help   Groups   in   the   areas,  these  CSBs   marked   a

significant   step   in   the   biodiversity   conservation

efforts   of  the   communities.   A   Community   Seed
Bank  is  a  storehouse  for  indigenous  variety  seeds

that  is  managed  and  run  by  the  community  and
enables  easy  access  to  seeds,  strengthening  seed
security  and  inculcating  a  culture  of conservation

that  greatly  enriches  biodiversity  within  its  locality.

Climate Change Resilience

I n  a  major step to  initiate  intervention  programs
that     addressed     the     concerns     of    climate
change   among   farming   communities,   GREEN,

in    association    with    Ll-BIRD,    Nepal    and    POWER,

Karnataka,  organized   the  `Training   on   assessment

of   climate   change   vulnerability   and    adaptation

strategies'.  The  national   level  three  day  workshop,

with  over  25  attendees  from  the  states  of  Orissa,
Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Karnataka focused

on familiarizing attendees on participatory tools used

to  assess  the  vulnerability  of farming  communities

to   climate   change.   It   also   aimed   to   help   them

identify and  implement strategies that would  make

these  communities  more  resilient  to  that  change,
highlighting the  need for such  activities  in  securing

farmers'livelihoods.

Climate     change     vulnerability     relevant    to     the

conservation and sustainable utilization of plant and

animal   genetic  resources  were  assessed  with  the

participation  of farming  communities.  Four varieties
of  sorghum   were   identified   as   drought   resistant.

Twelve varieties of paddy were identified as drought
resistant and two as flood resistant. Seed purification

process  is  completed  for  9  paddy  varieties  which
were proved  efficient in changed climate condition.

Outer drain was constructed with the help of NREGA
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At the  beginning, farmers  are  provided  with  seeds

through  the seed  bank on  the  condition that they

return   twice  the  amount  given   to  them.   A  CSB

Management  Committee,  created  under  self  help

groups,  ensures  smooth  functioning  of the  banks.
Members   meet   regularly   to   take   inventory   and

carry out duties,  including: documentation  of seed

transactions, proper storage methods, seed cleaning

and   treatment.   In   the   project  sites,   local   groups

joined  together to  sell  seeds  at agreed-upon  rates,
rather than  use the barter system of returning twice

the amount of seeds  borrowed, as  has traditionally

been the case in CSBs of other areas. This increased

access   to   good   quality   seeds   strengthens   seed

security, making farmers less dependent on outside

sources and cutting the costs of seed purchase.

scheme  to  avoid  flooding.  Desilting   is  sanctioned

by  the   Government  of  Karnataka   through   effort
initiated  in  CBM  project  for  the  purpose  of winter

and  summer  crops.  Agro  biodiversity  is  improved

through planting of tree saplings at the bunds.

Climate change resilience is increasingly becoming a

major focus  area  of GBEEN's  intervention  programs.

We  believe  that  there  is  a  need  for  a  bottom-up

community-led  approach  to  strengthening  farmers'

livelihoods   from   the   effects   of   climate   change.

Scientific  research  and  study,  though  extensive  on

the subject, is still  lacking  in that it is  not exhaustive.

This   means  that  local   climatic  variations   in  a  vast

country such as India are not thoroughly researched

and examined to assess their impact on farmers' lives.

Theresponsibilityforcombatingtheeffectsofclimate

change  therefore,  falls  on  the  farming  community

members      themselves.      Through       participatory

assessment   tools   that   involve   close   community

discussions,  we  aim  to  derive  effective   strategies

specific to each  locality.  Discussions  help determine

what  indigenous  varieties  are  best suited  to farmer

needs, what cultivation practices will ensure the best

yields and what supportive intervention activities are
necessary to further the aim of livelihood security.



Farmer-friendly Policies

C hanges   at    a    policy    level    enable    lasting

change   in   a   community:   they   inculcate
the    principles    of    sustainable    agriculture

into government strategies that have the  power to
impact lives at a state and national level.To effectuate

such   changes,   GREEN's   efforts   lay   emphasis   on

bridging  gaps  between  policy  makers  and  farming
community members.This primarily involves voicing

farmers' concerns  to  key  decision  makers,  initiating

an  exchange  of  dialogue  among  all   stakeholders

and  facilitating  workshops  that  raise  awareness  of

policies  among  farming  families.  Workshops   have

proved  particularly  effective,  especially  since  many
community members have such little understanding

of Government  policies.  During  a workshop  held  at

Kadkod  in  August 2011, for  instance, farmers talked

of their disappointment at the ineptitude of current
Government processes in responding to their socio-
environmental  challenges.  A  major  concern  is  that

farmers  who  have  conserved  local  biodiversity  are

denied  lndMdual  Property  Rights.  Following  these

discussions, an appeal was made to the Government
of Karnataka  in  September of that year to  establish
Krushi  Gram  Panchayaths  (KPGs) which would work

in  coordination  with  existing  Gram  Panchayaths  to

bring  about  farmer friendly  administration  systems

that focus on the needs of the farming community.
The  appeal  was  prepared  in   Kadkod  through  the
collaborative  efforts  of  22  farmers  and  institutions

such    as    Sahyadri    Parisara   Vardhini,    Cooperative

Society of Farming  Communities etc.  In  the  project

site  of  Gundenatti,  a  meeting  was  held  between
Gram   Panchayat   (GP)   members   and   farmers   to
address    concerns    of    biodiversity    conservation.
As   a   result  of  this   dialogue,  a   proposed   plan   of
action  was  submitted  to  the  Government  so  that
the   community's   suggestions   are   discussed   and
considered   at  the   Zilla   Panchayat   level.   In   order

to  further  enable   local   communities  to  influence

policies, a network has been established.

Key Achievements
©    300/oyield increased in paddywithoutchemical usein Gundenatti

using  Climate change  resilient varieties.

©    Improved  Soil  fertility  using  green  manure,  Farm  Yard  Manure

and Compost thus utilizing the agriculture and other wastes.

©    625 direct beneficiaries in 3vHlagesand 202 indirect beneficiaries

from other villages.

©     119  Paddy,180  vegetable  and  cereal  and  18  oil  seed  varieties

conserved in 3 Community Seed Banks.

©    12  seed  producer  groups  in  Gundenatti  and  4  Seed  Producer

groups in  Kadkod

©    3300  kgs  and  300  kgs  of  seeds  sold   in  the  local   market  by

Gundenatti and  Kadkod respectively.

Catalysis of women Empowerment



GREEN foundation's work with CBM-SA project
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Organic village program

he   Kolalagundi   Organic   Village   program   sponsored   by   the   State

government   and   started   in   March   2011,   through   Department   of
Agriculture has successfully completed its 4th year of execution.
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Women Earth AIIiance

(WEA)

In  the   race  to  a   high   GDP   based   economy,
lndia's    agriculture    is    witnessing    large    scale

transformations. Although 60 0/o of the economy

Every woman that finally figured
out her worth, has picked up her
suitcases of pride and boarded a
flight to freedom, which landed

in the valley of change.
-Shannon  L. Alder -

Green  Foundation Annual  Report 2013-14

is    contributed    by   the    agricultural    sector,    little

attention  is  paid  to  promote  traditional,  chemical

free,  organic  farming  that  is  far  more  viable  and

appropriate  at  a  time  when  climate  change  has

altered  the  monsoons.  Modern  agriculture  that  is

waterintensive,monoculturesandhighlydependent

on   chemicals   have   degraded   soils   and   declined

productivity.   Multinational   seed   corporations   are
slowly taking  control  of seeds, genetically modified

crops and Contract Industrial farming is coming into

the   Indian   market  threatening   the   life,   livelihood

and   health  of  the  communities.  The  country  has



also  witnessed  a  series  of skewed  policies,  dilution

of  laws  and   poor  regulation  and  implementation

to  capitalise  on   Industrial   production   resulting   in

widespread  eviction  of farmers,  poor  rehabilitation

ad resettlement, pollution, and decline in agricultural

production, increase in debt and farmer suicides.

Although    women    spend    considerable    amount
of their  time  and  energy  on  the  fields,  the  role  of

women   in   agriculture   is   hardly   recognised   and

acknowledged.   Traditionally    it    is    women,    who

save the  seeds,  sow the  seeds  and  play a  key  role

in  harvesting,  yet  women  rarely  own  land  and  are

always   left   behind   when   it   comes  to   accessing

information  and   participating  in  decision   making.

The  poor  female  literacy  rates  in  most  states,  lack

of  access  to  water,  and   sanitation   accompanied

by  poor  health  indicators  make  it  very  difficult for

women to be part of the decision making processes.

With    increase    in    threats   from    climate    change

Indian  Agriculture  is  at  great  risk  threatening  food

production  and  it  is  time  now  to  raise  awareness
in  women  and  train  women  farmers with  some of

Current Crisis

Agriculture    is    fundamentally    dependent
on   biodiversity  and   eco-system   services.

Species    of    crops,     livestock    and    their

genetic   diversity   are   the   centre   of   agriculture.
Although  agriculture  is  slowly getting  mechanised,

a  large  percentage  of farmers  still  practice  nature

dependent   agriculture   where   they   use   the   bull

to  cultivate  their  land,  earthworm  as  their  plough,

cow  dung,  small  trees  and  leaves  as  their  manure,

insects  as their agents  of pollination  and  forests  as

their  sources  of  many  seeds.  The  extensive  green

revolution   practiced   in   most   parts   of   India   has

degraded the soil and resulted in loss of biodiversity

consequently   declining   the   production.   Farming

has   been   dominated    by   High   Yielding   Varieties

(HYV)  of  single  type  food  crop  mostly  rice  which
needs an  intensive use of fertilizers and  insecticides

the  traditional  practices  of securing  seed  diversity,

organic  farming   practices,   restoring   soil   nutrients

through ecological conservation and ensuring water

security by some old  practices of storing  rain water.

Building skills to use appropriate technologies to be

in line with low carbon emissions, safeguarding land

with  respect to  the  laws that  govern  the  land  use

patternandunderstandingthegovernancestructure
will empower women to access information and be

part of the  decision  making.  It  is  also  important to
help women create seed  banks,  networks and take

complete control of their seeds for it is the seeds that

ensure  food  security  and  health  of a  nation.  Such

training  will  also  impart  skills  in  women  farmers  to

lobby and advocate fortheir issues in agriculture and

make agriculture a viable and  dignified  occupation

in a country.

The  project  in  collaboration  with  Women's  Earth

Alliance    focuses    on    training    women    farmer

leaders  who  in  turn  will  train  the  communities

and   ensure   a   safe  and   secure  framing   for  the

Indian  Agricultural  communities.

resulting  in  an  adverse  impact  on  the  surrounding

environment.The decline in agricultural  production

has also led to imports of major food grains.

Over   the   years,   forests   have   been   encroached,
destroyed  for  minerals   resulting   in   severe   loss  of

species  and  destruction  of water  bodies.  In  India,

traditionally   forests,    rivers    and    agriculture   were

considered `sacred'as they are closely intertwined for

they  signify  seed  diversity,  water  and  foodsecurity.

With      multinational      seed      companies     coming

into  the  market,  having  easy  access  to  biological

resources to convert them into genetically modified

seeds  combined  with  the  pressures  of  large  scale

mechanised contract farming, altered  monsoons as

a  result  of climate  change,  and  with  rivers  running

dry  Indian  agriculture  is  at  great  risk  with  serious

impacts on food security for the country.

Catalysis of women Empowerment



Project Objective
T n  this  context  it  is  now  imperative  to  revive

It:hu:;
traditional  knowledge  systems  to  protect

forests   for   their   invaluable    Biodiversity,

use  water  resources  judiciously  and  secure  food

production.  It  is  time  to  recognise  the  significant
role  played  by women  in  this  process  and  impart

to women the knowledge and skills present within

The Process

leaders.    The     first     stage     involved     Orientation,

selection    and     Leadership    training    where    the

current   situation,   awareness     and   needs   of  the

community  was  assessed  after  which  appropriate

courses were imparted to enlighten them regarding

the  rights  and  laws  for  women  and  the  different
Government  Schemes.  During  the  second   stage,

technical  trainings  were  organized  to  equip  them

for Natural  Resource  management. The third  phase

them   to   make  agriculture  viable  and   provide  a

platform  to  voice  their  concern  and  assert  their
rights. Such training will go a long way in protecting

our  seed   diversity,   help  create  community  seed

banks,  protect  soil  and  ensure  food  security to  all

for women have always played a  major role silently

in  preserving seed diversity and food security.

consisted  of Exposure visits and  theatre workshops

to  exchange  experiences  and  bring  out  their skills

and   talents,   thus   giving   them   an    opportunity

understand   their   role   and   engagement   in   the

community  development.  A  manual  that  serves  a

handbook which will provide guidelines to fulfill the

role they have chosen to serve for the community,
was provided during the fourth phase. After the four

phases, the participants are handed over the baton
to work in their community, lobby and advocate for

their  issues  in  agriculture  and   make  agriculture  a

viable and dignified occupation in a country.



What We Did

Technical trainings

Answer to fuel crisis -Bio fuel

When   the   world   is   looking   for  alternate   energy

resource  to  reduce  the  burden  on  fossil  fuels  and
reduce   the    GHG    emissions   from    such    energy

generations  as  a  way  to  combat  Climate  Change.
Furtheraspartofitscommitmenttotheinternational

efforts   to   slow   down   climate   change   through
NAPCC  (National Action  Plan for Climate Change)  is

promoting  renewable energy sources and  increase
biomass  base.  Bio  fuel   is  one  of  such  efforts,  for

which  Karnataka government  has designed  several

programs.  This  is  typically  a  bottom  up  approach

where   in   the   program   is  designed   to  train,  and

financiallysupportthesHGs(selfhelpgroups).There

can be no better way than this to project women as
leaders  to tackle  climate  change. The  program  has

adopted  multiple approaches -one  is to help SHGs

set  up  bio  fuel  units,  or just  oil  expulsion  units,  oil

seed  collection  centres  and  support to  increase oil

seed  plantations  with  buy  back guarantee  at each
stage and prices comparable with market price. The
crude oil also  has high demand  in the  local  markets

for lighting and as  hair oil.

Catalysis of Women



Both  the  proj.ect  areas  are  known  for  non  edible

oil   seeds   such   as   pongamia,   neem,   castor   and

jatropa. These areas are also  known for ground  nut,
sunflower  and  coconut.  Hitherto  locally  there  was

no  consistency  in  collection  and  sale  of  seeds  as

the  system  heavily  depended  on  the  contractors
and     market    price.     But    through    this    initiative

the  community  will   benefit  to   resist  the   market
fluctuations.  Further  these  machines  can  be  used

with   contamination   free   maintenance   to   expel

groundnut  oil  and  coconut  oil  for  household  and
local villagers'consumption.

The WEA  project  has  made  use  of this opportunity
to  train   all  the  participants  on   Biofuel.  The  team

is  collaborating  with  Bio  fuel  board  to  set  up  the

enterprises for collection  and  oil  expulsion. The  Bio

fuel board is supporting such initiatives by providing

oil  expulsion  units.  Such  units  can  be  managed  /

run by 3-4 women. The team has encouraged three

groups among the participants to take up expulsion
units and collection centres.



Vegetable Wicking beds -An alternative in water and space constraint

Developed by an Australian using the waste
water of aquaculture  and  farm  waste, this
is  a   new   method   of  growing   vegetable

organically  using  plastic  tank  or  in  earthen  ditches

with  plastic  sheet  lining. This  method  of vegetable

cultivation is ideal for situations where there is space

constraint and water shortage.

A  wick  works  on  the  principal  of  capillary  action.

Wicking   occurs   in   many   materials;   cotton,  wool,

geo-textile,  soil,  gravel  and   even  wood  to  some
degree. When one end of the wick is saturated and

the other end  is dry, it creates a  moisture gradient,
which  drives the wick until  the  gradient  no  longer

exists or you run out of water. As the plants use the
moisture  in  the  soil,  it  creates  a  moisture  gradient

(the   soil   is  drier  than   the   reservoir)   which   drives
moisture through the wick into the soil.

Wicking   beds  were   chosen   by  participants   who
were  either  landless  or  had  prior  experience  with

vegetable growing and willing for new experiments

and challenges.

Floriculture a way for faster income generation

adorning on hair or as an offering to the God. Further

there are markets for dried flowers which are used to

make  corporate gifts such  as  book  mark, files,  note

pad  front  cover  etc. The  team  has  already  set  the
stage  for  networking  and   marketing.  Flowers  can

be harvested in a month's period and has a scope of

quick economic returns

Catalysis of women Empowerment



Kaveri is a 23 year old widow who had lost her husband in a

road accident j.ust three months before the WEA program
started in her village, Halekalalli in Chitradurga district. She

was one of the many girls in  Indian villages who got married very

early, she was  15 when she was married.  When she attended the
CRP selection process and initial process, she used to be depressed

and was hesitant to attend the sessions because she would  lose
her daily wages.  As the project progressed, she became a regular

participant  and  opted  to  adopt Vegetable  Wicking  Bed  as  her
income generation  activity.  Now she enthusiastically explains the

wicking  bed  and  its  advantages to  her friends  and  relatives  and

beams with self confidence while making decisions for her family.

Horticulture (Fruit trees and Vegetables) with low cost drip irrigation

Horticulture as an economic actMty fetches
good  returns with  minimum  maintenance
but   with   a    long    gestation    period.    For

vegetables,  the  harvest  period  is  minimum  three
months   and   for  fruit  trees   it   is  three  years.  The

recurring cost for both is less in comparison with the

usual agriculture crops in terms of labour and inputs

(fertilisers and  pesticides).

©    The   participants   are   persuaded   to   exercise

their   rights   at   the   Panchayat   and   use   the
available   schemes  for  their   benefit   in   terms

of  MGNREGA  for  ground  work,  subsidy  from

horticulture department etc.

©    The     participants     have     been     trained     and
encouraged   to   install   low  cost  drip   irrigation

using  local  waste  materials  such  as  used  water

bottles, broken pots etc.

©    The  vegetable  products  are  also  linked  to  the
already    existing    processing    units    to    create

resilient systems to bare the price/market shocks.

©    ln addition vegetable processing  units have also

been  planned  as  a  long  term  strategy  and  to
reduce the dependency on outside systems.

Vegetable processing units-characteristic livelihood initiative
and adaptation strategy

T hisactivitywasplannedpurelytodemonstrate       out  of  climate  change  vagaries,  productivity  and
livelihood  activity  as  an  adaptation  strategy       volatile markets.

to  circumvent  agricultural  Shocks  that  arise       This  enterprise  includes  slicing   (pulverise),  drying,
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packing and labelling of locally available vegetables.
The  vegetables  processed  in  Challakere  would  be

onions  and   chillies  and   in   Kanakapura  would   be

beans, carrot, okra  etc. These  products will  cater to

the ready to eat food manufacturers market.

This   activity   has   been   planned   and   executed   in

association     with    TIDE-    Technology    lnformatics

Design  Endeavour. Two  -  three  units  from  two  of
the taluks will feed into the TIDE's network for a year,

later  if  the  participants  so  wish  can  diversify  into

independent units. TIDE has its own WTP-Women's

Technology Park, where the WEA  participants were
trained. The funding for this activity is sourced from

DST   and    NABARD   and   the   honorarium   money

meant for participants will be used as seed  money/
revolving  fund. The total  setup  cost  of each  unit  is

around  5  lakhs  and  each  unit  will  be  managed  by

3-4 women.

Mass communication a way for Risk Management-Community Radio Station

C ommunity Radio station was planned as one

of the activities to showcase leadership and

climate  change  adaptation  through   mass
communication.   A   strong   proactive   group   from
Kanakapura  readily chose CRS as their activity.

©   WEA  team   attended   a   three   day  workshop

on  community  radio  organised   by  University

of Hyderabad  (BOL  Hyderabad)  in  association

with   MAARA.  This   workshop   was   sponsored

by UNESCO as a  part of its series of awareness

programs     designed     to     encourage     more
community radios.The team underwent in depth

t}aining   on   community   radio,   the   team   was

also  trained  on  the  usage  of the  software,  and

Audacity used for editing and voice modulation.

The team tried and worked various equipments
•   used  in a community radio set up; micro phone,

Pure income generating Activity

activity  is  purely  income  generating  activity where

in  the  participants  are  supported  for  flour  milling

enterprises,  sewing   machines  for  tailoring   set  up,

recorder,  and  other  audio  control  equipments,

transmitters, antenna, etc.

©    Applicationfortheissueoflicenseforcommunity

Radio   Station   has  already   been   submitted  to

Ministry of Information and Broad casting (MIOB).

©    Steering  committee  meeting  attended  in  Delhi

at MIOB, waiting for receipt of Lol and is expected

to receive anytime.

©    lt  is  proposed  in  the application  to  run the CRS

for four hours a day, two in the morning and two

in the evening.

©    Focus    training    for    community    radio;    voice

modulation, compilation of programs, managing

the     studio     and      interview     sessions     were

completed in  February.

organic input preparation and marketing unit.These

enterprises are  being  set up  using the government
subsidies  where  ever  available.  These  participants

will   also   be   trained   in   accounting   formalties   for

running their enterprises successfully.

Catalysis of women Empowerment
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Reinforcing the concept of leadership:
Exposure visits and theatre workshop

Green  Foundation Annual Beport 2013-14

experience  what  it takes  for a  transformation  and
how revolutions happen.



1. Visit to Badami; GRAKOOS, Grameena kooli karmikara sangahtane (Rural labour union)

This   was   the   first   Exposure   visit   of  the   WEA

participants,   the    villages    and    Panchayats    of
Bagalkot district are very  remote with  the  major

population   belonging  to   backward  tribes  and
castes   who   depend   on   daily   labour  for  their
livelihoods   and   are   landless.  The   villagers   had

taken an active part in availing the benefits from

the Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment

Guarantee  Act   (MGNREGA)   -   lnfact,  they   had

organised    themselves,    mobilised    a    struggle,

brought in systems and changes and stopped lot
of pilferage  in  the  Government functionaries to
derive full benefit out of this program.

2. Visit to Sangama a Community Radio Station (CRS) run by rural women:

The  CRS  is  located  in  the  Zaheerabad Village  of

Mehdak district  in  Andhra  Pradesh, was  initiated

by    Deccan    Development    Society(DDS)    and
currently   managed   by  four  women   from   the
community.  During  the  same  visit,  participants

interacted  with  the  SHGs  of  women  who  had
struggled for three decades to retrieve their land
from  landlords and  set the records straight.They

have  been  part  of the  movement  to  preserve

3. Theatre workshops and Performance

TheTheatergroupcalledSPACEfromGoatrained

the WEA participants and their first performance

was   held   in   Delhi   Public   School   and   Poorna

Learning  centre.   The  themes  chosen  by  them

local  varieties  and   practices  of  agriculture  and

developed   a   documentation   team   to   video
document  public  events  for  a  charge. This  visit

helped the team to   understand what it takes in
terms of time, commitment and  struggle to see
fruits  of  any  transformation  and  development.
No change can happen overnight, it always is not

about monetary benefits, and there are no quick
fixes for development.

covered  climate change, .sustainable agriculture,

dangers   of  conventional   agriculture,  the   daily

routine of a rural woman, the importance of five
elementsforgerminationofseedstonameafew.

Objectives of the workshop were as below:
©    Provide women a platform and opportunity to exhibit their talent

©    Identify themselves and for the world to understand their role and

importance in the system.

©  Theatre as a medium to spread the message of conservation

©    Going forward, some of them  may be trained to travel  across the
state/ country with such theme based performances.

©    Women will also constantly feed intothe community radiothrough

such plays/programs.



Anitha,  a  42  year  old  participant  from  Halanatha,  Kanakapur

district,    was  married  at  the  age  of  14,  to  an  abusive  and

suspicious husband. After a few years of torturous married life,

she  managed to escape from  him with the  help of her brothers. Her
husband  married  second time and  when  he  passed  away, Anita  and
her son did  not inherit any of his assets. She had  lost her first law suit

against his second wife but waiting for a decision in a higher court.

She had always taken special interest in WEA activities with excellent

leadership   qualities.   Being   a   good   speaker   and   best   performer

at  the  Delhi  Public  School  and  Poorna  learning  Center,    she  chose

CommunityRadiostation asherwEAactMty.Sheisalsoacommunity      I

Consultative Committee member in MKSP project.
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Mahila Kisan Sashakthikaran Pariyojana

(MKSP)

This year marked the second successful year
in   the   execution   of  the   most   ambitious

project  by  the  Government  of  India  under
Ministry  of  Rural  development. The  project  Mahila

Kisan  Sashakthikaran  Pariyojana  was  designed  as  a

subcomponent of National  Rural  Livelihood Mission

(NRLM)  to  acknowledge  and  build  the  capacity  of
rural  women  who  are  part  of the  agrarian  system.

The socio economic and technical empowerment of
the  small,  marginal,  landless  and  socially  backward

women is the motto of MKSP.

Catalysis of women Empowerment
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What We Did

The   second   year   of  MKSP   focused   on   intensive

trainings  to  the  MKSP   beneficiaries,  Mahila  Sathis,

CRPs  and  GREEN  staff to  equip  them  for  effective

execution  of the  project. The  activities  during  this

term   not  only  furthered   knowledge  in  traditional

practices and low input farming but also encouraged
them  to  look beyond  agriculture and  include other

important components towards  holistic  agriculture

development    such    as    horticulture,   fodder   and

agro forestry.  Mahila  Samvada  provided  a  platform

for  them  to  share  their  experiences  and  learnings

across  the  board  and  Smokeless  chulah   provided

an  opportunity to  dedicate  more  time  for  income

generation   and   livelihood   improvement  activities
reducing their daily drudgery.

MKSP activities so far
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Activities

Orientation training on MKSP

Attendance in MKSP training

Orientation on SAP trainig

Attendance in SAP training

Kitchen garden training

Kichen Garden  Kit distribution

Total SHG identified

Orientation training for Staff on  MKSP

Identification of PGS group

Livestocktraining

Health camp

Rare variety demonstrations

CRP training

Field  day

CCC selection and formation
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Trainings and Exposure visits

©    Baseline data collection training  programs were

conducted  in  Kanakapura  and Challekere  in the

month of April by CDL with the intent of training

the field  managers, Mahila  Sathis, CRPs and  SHG

members for collecting  basic details and current

agricultural   status   of  the   MKSP   beneficiaries.

During    the    training,    the    participants    were

trained  on  methodologies  for the  collection  of
baseline data and formats for data collection.The

participated were divided into groups and made
to take up a mock test, the compilations from the
mock test were discussed  and  resolutions were

provided whenever the groups faced problems.

©    ln  the  Months  of  May  and  June,  soil   sample

collection trainings in Kanakapura and Challekere

were organized for CBPs and Mahila Sathis of the

project  area  aimed  at  determining  the  fertility
and deficiencies of the soil in the demo plots.

©    Twenty  two  CBPS  from  Challekere  along  with

the  field  managers  and  Mahila  Sathis  attended

the   EMPOWERING   CRPs  TO   CAMPAIGN   MKSP

training    in    June.    Concepts,    objectives    and

MKSP     and     Principles/Practices     on     Organic

Farming  and  Diversity  based  Farming  Systems

were  covered  in  the  program. The  participants
visited   Nayakanahatti  village  where     MYRADA

implemented    Soil    and    Water    Conservation

activities     -     this     stressed

of    rebuilding     Soil     health

management practices.

the     importance
and    farm    water

A second three-day workshop was organized  in

July to reinforce the objectives of MKSP focusing

more on  the technical  details for the  execution

of the  project.  Methods  of  soil  collection  and

testing, Seed treatment procedures, Biomanures,
crop   protection   using   organic   methods,   Pain

water  harvesting,  Alternate  income  generating

opportunities   etc  were  the  topics   that  were
covered to name a few.

©   To   promote   the   importance   of   Health   and

generate     awareness     on     various     diseases
like    Dengue,   Cancer,    HIV/AIDS    etc,   trainings

were   organized   in   different   project   areas   of
Kanakapura and Challekere which was attended

by CRPs, Mahila Sathis, Field Managers and MKSP

beneficiaries. The participants were made aware

of  the   Nirmala   Bharata   Abhiyana   programme

from  Government of India  for the  construction

of toilets and encouraged to spread the word in
their proj.ect areas.

Such  trainings  also  covered  topics  on  women

and child  health  related  issues.

Catalysis of women Empowerment



©    A  Demo  plot  Orientation  training  was  held  in

the   month   of  May  for   encouraging   women

farmers to grow indigenous varieties that require

minimum    investments    and    provide    higher

yields  and  to  convert  their  land  into  a  demo

plot  for  other  farmers  to  witness  the  benefits
themselves.  They  were  also  introduced  to  the

various  support offered  by the  Government for

a demo plot farmer.

Later  a  demo  plot  monitoring  training  was  held

in July at the Kanakapura  project office for Mahila

Sathis  and  CRPs  to  equip  them  for  phase  wise

monitoring of the crops in the demo plots and help

resolve problems(if any) are faced by the farmers.

©    Horticulture      trainings      were      organized      in

Kanakapura and Challekere project areas during

the month of July. In the Challekere project area,

60  acres  of  60  farmers  were  identified  as  the

beneficiaries  for  distribution  of  40  horticulture

plants  per  acre  and  31   farmers  were  identified
in  Kanakapura. The  beneficiaries  were  provided

insights  on  the  type  of  horticulture  plants  that

were suitable for their climate and the plantation

procedures for those were demonstrated  in the
two-day training camp.

Later     in     August,     horticulture     plants     were

distributed to these beneficiaries .

©    A  one-day training  camp  on  Nutrient  and  Pest

Management(NPM)  using organic  methods was

held   in  Challekere  for  CRPs,  Mahila  Sathis  and
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GREEN  staff  in  the  month  of July. This  training

covered  preparation  and  application  of  green

manure,  compost,  tank silt,  liquid  manures  and

herbal   pesticides,   Land   preparation   and   Seed

Treatment procedures different during phases of

the crop.

Similar   training   on   this   subject   was   held   in

Kanakapura in the month of September.

©    A  two-day  training  for  the  conveners  of  the

PGS  groups  formed  in  the  MKSP  project  area

was   held   in  the  GREEN  office  in  Challekere  in

the   month  of  July.  This  training   gave  insights

on   the   advantages,   objectives,   requirements

and   certification   process   of  the   Participatory

Guarantee  System  for  Certification   of  Organic

Produce   -   eligibility   criteria,   selection   of   PGS

members,    roles    and     responsibilities,    timely

monitoring and documentation  standards were

all covered in detail.

©    CF{Ps   and   GREEN   staff  from   Challekere  visited

BAIF inTumkur district in the month of December

to  gain  an  exposure  on  their  various  activities

like  kitchen  garden,  water  shed  management,

Organic horticulture and Organic inputs.

©    With theaim ofcapacitybuilding and facilitating

team    work,    the    field    managers    of    GREEN

foundation, a 2 day Out Bound Training was held

in Pyramid valley.Various team building activities,

Physical   work-outs   and   relaxation   techniques

made this program very interesting.

",in



©    A  two  day  training  program  on  Amruth  Krushi

was   held   in  the  month  of  January  for  GREEN

staff  and   MKSP   beneficiaries   with   the   intent

of introducing  this  new farming  method  as  an

alternate   way   of   improving   soil   fertility.   The

principles,  process  and  advantages  of  Amruth
Krishi,   Land   preparation,   seed   treatment   and

seed germination testing methods were covered

in these sessions.

©    ln   the   month   of  January,   65   Iandless   MKSP

beneficiaries   along   with   field   managers   and

GF{EEN    staff   went   for   an    exposure    visit   to

Natural   Fibre  Cluster,  Lakkavanahalli,  Hiriyur  tq,

Chitradurga which is managed and marketed by

GF{AMYA Turnkey  pvt  ltd.,  Bangalore. The cluster

specializes in making sisal fibre crafts  and shared

their  experiences  and  marketing  strategy.  After

the visit, 35 interested beneficiaries registered for

the skill training of 30 days in sisal fiber crafts.

©    A  two   day  training   program   on   non   violent

communication was organized  in the  month  of

February for the GREEN foundation staff to throw

an insight into various aspects of communication

at workspace and to help improve intrapersonal

skills within the organization.

©    National  Bureau of Agricultural Imported  Insects,

Bangalore  organized   a  training   on   Production

of Trichoderma and  Pseudomonas for the MKSP

beneficiaries,   Mahila    Sathis,   CF{Ps   and   GREEN

Field    managers    in    the    month    of   February.

The  participants  were  exposed  to  production

of   Trichoderma    and     Pseudomonas    in    the

laboratory and  were  involved  during the whole

process. During the next season, the trainees are
expected  to  initiate  trichoderma  production  in

their villages.

©   A   two   day   workshop   for   documentation   of
Indigenous   Agricultural   Knowledge   was   held

in   Matthuga,   Shimoga   District  was   organized

by  Green  foundation  and  farmers  from  various
regions   of   Karnataka   were   invited   to   share

their  indigenous  knowledge  on  soil  and  water

conservation,      Organic      seed      multiplication,

Local   Agricultural   Calendar,   Pest   and   Disease

management  and   Seed   Storage.  The  sharings

and    discussions    during    this    workshop    was

documented   with   the   objective   of  retaining

them and making them available to the modern

farming community.

©    GF{EEN    staff   attended    a    5   day   training    on
'Sustainable  livelihood for rural  Poor'Organized

by NABARD and  BIF{D Lucknow in  Mysore in the

month  of February. The  class  room  sessions  in

the   training   covered   Sustainable   Agriculture

practices  and  Water  shed  structures  to  enrich
soil fertility and to prevent soil erosion. Exposure

visits  to  successful  entrepreneurs  and  an  eco-

friendly  brick  making   unit  were   highlights  of

this workshop.
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Rarevariety Demonstrations

Rre  variety  Demonstration   plots  have  been  setup  in  five
illages, these plots in the drought prone areas of Chitradurga

istrict surprised the visitors with the Ragi and  paddy varieties

growing  well  -around  15  local  Ragi  varieties  and  25  paddy varieties
are conserved in these plots.  Seeds were distributed to 2000 farmers
from three talukas in the month of June to encourage them to grow
the local indigenous varieties in their fields. More than 250 members

received  oil  and  vegetable seeds which  will  be  used for demo  plots

and kitchen gardens.

AfielddaywasorganizedinMannekotevillageinchallekeredistrictto

promote awareness on the existing  indigenous diversity, strengthen
the conservation efforts of these rare varieties and to unite the farmers
to work for the revival of these species. The field day was attended by
more than 500 farmers from different villages.

Rare variety demonstrations were conducted  actively in  Kanakapura
-Maralwadi  division  conserves  rare  millet varieties whereas  Kodihalli

dMsion  has  rare  paddy varieties,  under the guidance of GBEEN  staff

during the different stages of the crop cycle.
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Mahila Samvada

REEN    Foundation,    with    its    initiative    on

Leadership     Program    for    Rural    women

Engaged  in  Sustainable  Agriculture  under

Women  Earth  Alliance(WEA)  and  MKSP  in  which  as

thenamesuggestsfocusesonwomen'sparticipation
in agricultural activities, has  been witness to various

dimensions   of  women's   learning.   Most   of  these

learning  interactions  were  focussed  on  `'acquiring"

information   to    better   the   economic   condition
of  the   family.   Along   with  "acquiring"  information

and   knowledge   there   has   been   a   processes   of
`'discovering'',  discovery  and   sharing   has   been   an

integral  part of the WEA  program.  Mahila  Samvada

is the fruit of the integration of the two programs -
MKSP and WEA -the leaders from the two programs
will  come  together  and  share  their  experiences  in

these  discussions.  Creating  space  to  acknowledge

and   articulate   different   dimensions   of   women's
dialogues  so  that  the   process  of  empowerment
becomes  more  integrated  is the  main  objective of
Mahila Samvada. Following outcomes are expected

out of this program:

©    Finetunethe leadership qualities of women

©    Encourage participation of women in democracy
with  added  awareness of the  environment and
Systems.

©    Encourage   women   to   participate   actively   in
different levels of governance.

©    Create   a  forum   for  women   to   discover  their
strengths,  potential,  limitations  and  challenges

and  find  spaces  of creative  expressions  of the
Same.

Catalysis of women



GREEN   Foundation   created   a   forum  for  dialogue

of women  under  Samvada  in  January  2014. There
were  panel  discussions  by the experts, focus group

discussions   by  the  women   and  eventual  debate
based  on  these  two  discussions  under  the  below
identified topics:

©    Women'sidentitieswith respecttotheirdomestic
roles,  economic   activities,  social   activities  and

political  participation.

©    The   idea   of  citizenship  -  their   human   rights,

fundamental  rights and status of these rights vis

a vis their day to day life

©    Democracy as  a  religion  -what  it  means  to  be

part of democratic set up, one's role in choosing
representatives, right to become representatives
and participation in governance.

©    Livelihoods   for   rural   women,   food   and   food

security, social and economic challenges of rural

women and possible solutions

©    The  idea  of  holistic  living,  experiencing   peace

and harmony in life and understanding  nature.

The   inaugural  function   of  this   initiative  was   held

in   Kanakapura   in   February  and  was  attended   by

representatives  from  Rural  Department,  Panchayat

Raj.   Departments   and   Government   of   Karnataka

along  with  the  management  and  staff  of  GREEN
foundation.  The   two-day   program   that  followed
facHitated experience sharing and group discussions

on various aspects of women empowerment.



Smokeless (hulah

Tool for Drudgery reduction

RIral   women   use   firewood   as   an   energy
ource for their cooking and this has had an

dverse  effect  on  their  health, this  adds  to
the drudgery considering  they  have to travel  long

distance  to  fetch  firewood  and   related   biomass.
Under  the  MKSP  program,  3000  rural  women  will

be benefitted with the installation of the smokeless

chulah    -    MKSP    CRPs    underwent    training    on

Smokeless   Chulah   construction.  The   eligibility  of

the beneficiaries will  be evaluated  by the CRPs and

GF  staff and  they  are  required  to  contribute  25%
of the total cost. During this period, 451  smokeless

chulah  were  accomplished  in  Chitradurga  district

and   the   construction   in   Ramanagara   district   is

planned  in April.

of women
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Producer Groups

roducer   groups   or   rural    entrepreneurship

play a  key role in shaping the   rural economy,
agriculture   and   overall    rural   development

and  pave  a  way for  producers  to  overcome  many
constraints in agricultural production and marketing.

The  producer groups  help  producer achieve  more
than  they could  individually and  help  in   collective

production    and    marketing    for    their    produces
fetching premium price.

Producer  groups  comprising  of  10  -20  members

in  the  initial  stage  were  recommended,  they  are

expected   to   manage   their  accounts   through   a
bank account.

Following     process     was     followed     during     the

formation of each formation groups:

©    Identification of members

©    Feasibilitystudy
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©    Preparation of business plan

©    Orientation training for selected members

©    Formation ofproducergroup

©    Finance arrangement

©    Training program on technical aspect

©    Procurement system

©    Establishment of production centre

©    Establishment of processing and packing system

©    Marketing procedures

©    Maintenance of accounts

These  producer groups will  be  supported  by  MKSP

team   and  GREEN  foundation   in  the  initial  couple

of years  and  are  expected  to  operate  without  any
external support afterwards.



(onclusions

Applying proper gender perspective
is a  prerequisite for mainstreaming
implementation,   monitoring   and

evaluation      of  policies   to   ensure   active
role  of  women   in  agricultural   policy  and

decision-making  processes.  Recognition of
different  risks  and  opportunities  for  men
and  women  is  critical,  given  the  gender-
based  division  of  labor  in  the  agriculture

sector. Close examination  of gender issues
help     understand    women's    and     men's
different  activities  and  responsibilities  and

their access  to  resources  in  order to  make
relevant   interventions.  GREEN   has  always

put efforts on building a community where
men   and   women   work   complementary
with   each   other,  hence  the   prime  focus
in   the   last   two   years   was   empowering
women  and   building  their  confidence  to
contribute  their  ideas  and  skills  in  a  male

dominant  society. The  transformation  can
be compared to that of a butterfly coming
out  of  its  cocoon  -though  the  process  is

gradual,  the   outcome   makes  the  efforts
worthwhile.


